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Exercise thallium-201 perfusion scans and gated equi-
librium blood pool scans were performed in 120 cath-
eterized patients with a chest pain syndrome. Eighty-six
patients had coronary artery disease and 34 patients did
not. The effects of gender, propranolol, exercise level,
exercise ischemia, history of typical angina, history of
previous myocardial infarction, electrocardiographic Q
waves, number of diseased vesselsand extent of coronary
artery obstruction on diagnostic accuracy were evalu-
ated. The overall sensitivity and specificity of thallium
scans were 76 and 68%, respectively, and those of gated
blood pool scans 80 and 62% (p = not significant).
Propranolol decreased the specificity of thallium scans
(propranolol = 42%; no propranolol =87%, P < 0.05).
Thallium scans and anginal history were less sensitive
for detecting coronary disease in women (men: thallium
= 79%; angina = 77%; women: 54 and 46%, respec-
tively; p < 0.05). Exercise level did not significantly
affect the diagnostic accuracy of either scan.
Thallium and gated scans were both highly sensitive
(95%) in detecting disease in 20 patients with a prior
myocardial infarction, angina and a positive electrocar-
diogram. The sensitivity of the thallium scan signifi-
At rest, both myocardial perfusion and function may be
adequate even in patients with significant coronary artery
obstruction. However, when the oxygen demand of myo-
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cantly decreased as the number of diseased vessels de-
creased. Both thallium and gated scans were lessfrequently
positive in patients with atypical angina or no Q waves,
but were not significantly influenced by electrocardio-
graphic ischemia. The sensitivity and specificity of both
scans were low in 57 patients with the combination of
atypical angina, no history of infarction and equivocal
stress electrocardiogram (thallium = 61 and 63%, re-
spectively; gated =61 and 67%).
When stress thallium scan evaluation included the
electrocardiogram and thallium scan interpretation, the
diagnostic accuracy was 81%. When all the information
from gated scans (wall motion, ejection fraction, pul-
monary blood volume) was combined for final gated scan
evaluation, the diagnostic accuracy was 83%. When
electrocardiographic data were added to all three gated
scan variables, diagnostic accuracy was 77%.
In conclusion, thallium perfusion and gated blood
pool scans have reasonable diagnostic accuracy for coro-
nary artery disease in a group of patients with a mod-
erately high prevalence of disease. However, combined
variables from each test are needed to provide reliable
diagnostic accuracy.
cardial cells is increased with exercise, patients with coro-
nary artery disease cannot adequately increase oxygen sup-
ply (perfusion), and as a result myocardial function can be
depressed. Two scintigraphic techniques that are used to
detect coronary artery disease, the thallium perfusion scan
(1-16) and the gated blood pool angiogram (17-23), rely
on this close relation between perfusion and function in order
to detect coronary artery disease (24-30). The purpose of
the present investigation was to determine whether one of
these studies might be a preferred approach for detecting
coronary artery disease. Various exercise thallium scan (ex-
ercise electrocardiogram and thallium distribution charac-
teristics) and gated scan (regional wall motion, ejection
fraction and pulmonary blood volume) variables were eval-
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uated alone and in combination to determine their diagnostic
accuracy. In addition, we compared scintigraphic diagnosis
with other means of diagnosis (anginal history, rest and
exercise electrocardiograms). We also evaluated the effects
of a variety of clinical variables (sex, propranolol, exercise
level, number and extent of diseased vessels) on the sen-
sitivity, specificity and diagnostic accuracy of each type of
scan.
Methods
Patients. The 120 patients included in this study were
selected randomly from a group of patients who underwent
cardiac catheterization for a chest pain syndrome. These
patients were studied within I week of cardiac catheteriza-
tion. All patients gave informed consent. There were 86
patients with coronary artery disease defined as 50% or
greater diameter narrowing in one or more major coronary
vessels, and 34 patients without significant coronary artery
disease (25 with < 20% and 9 with 20 to 49% diameter
narrowing in any vessel). None of the patients had valvular
heart disease, left main coronary artery disease, unstable
angina or congestive heart failure. The patients without sig-
nificant coronary artery disease had a left ventricular end-
diastolic pressure less than 12 mm Hg. Thirty-three of 86
patients with coronary artery disease subsequently under-
went coronary artery bypass graft surgery. Because we in-
tended to determine the effect of propranolol on diagnostic
accuracy, no attempt was made to alter this medication.
Long-acting nitrates were withheld 4 hours before the scin-
tigraphic studies.
Cardiac catheterization. Each patient had routine coro-
nary angiography and contrast ventriculography. Right- and
left-sided pressures were measured. The presence and num-
ber of diseased vessels were determined by two cardiac
radiologists by consensus and without knowledge of the
scintigraphic findings.
Scintigraphic Image Acquisition
Thallium perfusion imaging. Each patient was studied
after a 12 hour fast within 1 week of cardiac catheterization.
An intravenous line was inserted into an antecubital vein
and the patient was placed in a supine position on a bicycle
exercise table (Engineering Dynamic Corporation, Lowell,
Massachusetts). This exercise mode was chosen to be iden-
tical to that used for gated blood pool imaging. Precordial
electrocardiographic leads were placed for continuous mon-
itoring. Exercise commenced at a work load of 150 kilopond
meters (kpm)/min and was increased in 150 kpm/min in-
crements every 3 minutes until peak tolerance (85% max-
imal predicted heart rate) or until the development of angina,
fatigue, shortness of breath, ventricular irritability or 3 mm
or more ST depression on the electrocardiogram. One min-
ute before the anticipated cessation of exercise, 1.5 mCi of
thallium-20 I was injected intravenously. Within 5 minutes
after completion of exercise, scanning was begun with an
Ohio Nuclear series 400 gamma-camera (Technicare,
Cleveland, Ohio) using a medium sensitivity parallel hole
collimator. The pulse height analyzer was set at 87 keY
with a 20% window. Images were stored on a Mugacart
computer system (Medical Data Systems, Ann Arbor, Mich-
igan) for subsequent analysis. Anterior and 45° left anterior
oblique images were collected for 6 minutes each. Redis-
tribution images were collected 2 to 3 hours after exercise
in both the anterior and 45° left anterior oblique views, also
for 6 minutes each.
Gated blood pool imaging. Multigated blood pool scans
were performed on the same day, 4 hours after completion
of the thallium exercise protocol. Twenty minutes after in-
jection of stannous pyrophosphate (Pyrolyte, New England
Nuclear, North Billerica, Massachusetts), 20 mCi of tech-
netium-99m pertechnetate were administered for in vivo
labeling of the red blood cells. After 10 minutes of equi-
libration, supine rest imaging was performed in the anterior
and left anterior oblique projection that optimized separation
of the right and left ventricle, with a gamma-camera equipped
with a medium sensitivity all purpose parallel hole colli-
mator. The pulse height analyzer was set at 140 keY with
a 20% window. Data acquisition was performed on a Mu-
gacart cardiac computer system. A Brattle physiologic trig-
ger was employed to synchronize digital data recording with
the electrocardiogram. Each cardiac cycle was divided into
14 frames; approximately 150,000 to 200,000 counts were
obtained in each frame (and were collected for a preset
number of counts, which at rest required 5 to 10 minutes
per view depending on heart rate).
After the rest study, graded supine exercise was per-
formed using a similar protocol for similar durations, work
loads and end point (that is, to 85% maximal predicted heart
rate or to symptom-limited maximum) as for the thallium
perfusion exercise study. All patients attained similar heart
rates and blood pressures for both exercise regimens (Table
I). These heart rate and blood pressure responses occurred
with similar work loads and at similar durations of exercise.
Left anterior oblique images were recorded during each
stage of exercise. Each image was collected for the last 2
minutes (150,000 counts/frame) at each exercise level.
Thallium perfusion image analysis. The thallium im-
ages were reviewed by three independent observers unaware
of the clinical, catheterization and gated scan data. In each
view, the left ventricle was divided into three segments for
qualitative analysis (anterior, apical and inferior for the an-
terior view; septal, apical-inferior and posterior for the 45°
left anterior oblique view). An average score (from the three
observers) for each segment was obtained for both the initial
and delayed scans in a manner previously reported (31).
Briefly, the scoring system was as follows: ° = no dis-
cernible activity, + 1 = myocardial activity present but
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Table 1. Hemodynamic Responses to Exercise in Patients With and Without Propranolol Therapy
86 Patients With Coronary Artery Disease 34 Patients Without Coronary Artery Disease
Prop No Prop Prop No Prop
Age (yr) 52 ± 0.14 52.5 ± 3.3 50 ± 3.2 48 ± 2.2
BP (mm Hg)
Rest 122177 ± 4.6/2.5 122173 ± 4.1/3.1 128/80 ± 0. 74/0.97 131179 ± 3.8/ 1.9
Ex 155/87 ± 4. 6/36t 167/82 = 1.5/0.5*t 167/88 ± 5.8/4.0t 164/89 ± 4.8 /3.4 t
HR (beals/min)
Resl 66 ±1.7 75 ± 3.6* 71 ± 3.6 73 ± 3.2
Ex 108 ::!: 3.4 t 123 ± 5.2*t 135 ± 4.7t 136 ± I.2t
% Pred HR 65. 1 ± 1.3 77.5 ::!: 1.3* 78.6 ::!: 3.3 81 ± 0.7
Work load (kprn-s) 504 ± 58 477 ± 49 450 ± 30 538 ± 57
Duration (min) 8.3 ± 1.0 7. 1 ::!: 0 .5 6 .9 ± 0.3 7.8 ± 0.8
EF (%)
Rest 62. 1 ± 1.3 57.4 ::!: 3.6 63.6 ± 1.9 64.9 ± 2.4
Ex 59.8 ± 1.7 57.4 ::!: 3.6 70.8 ± 2.l t 70.5 ± 2.5
Similar heart rate and blood pressure responses were obtained for thallium and gated blood pool exercise scans. *p < 0.05 propranolol versus no
propranolol; t p < 0.05 rest versus exercise. BP = biood pressure; EF = ejection fraction; Ex = exercise; HR = heart rate; % Pred HR = % predicted
maximal heart rate; Prop = propranolol.
reduced in thickness or intensity and +2 = normal myo-
cardial thickness and intensity. If the observer felt the defect
was intermediate between two grades, half scores were
permitted.
Criteria fo r abnormality were generatedfrom a previous
analysis oj 50 patients (3J) and were as f ollows . In men,
a score of 1.5 or less at maximal exercise was considered
abnonnal for ihe anterior, inferior, septal and posterior walls.
In women. a score of 1.0 or less in the anterior and septal
walls and 1.5or less for the inferior and posterolateralwalls
was necessary for the initial scan to be read as abnormal .
The different criteria for women were chosen because of
the possibility of attenuation of activity due to breast tissue.
For the apical and apicoinferior wall segments, an initial
score of 0.75 or less was considered abnormal for men and
women. The lower criterion for these walls was chosen
because the apical walls may normally be thinner than the
other walls, If the initial defect filled in (that is, score in-
creased by 2: 0.5 point), a transient defect existed. If the
defect did not fill in (that is, score increased < 0.5 point),
a persistent defect existed.
Gated scan ventricular function analysis. The left
ventricle was similarly divided into six segments in two
views for rest wall motion analysis, and into three segments
in the left anterior oblique view for exercise wall motion
analysis. A fi ve point scoring system was used for each
wall: - I = dyskinesia, 0 = akinesia, + I = moderate
hypokinesia, + 2 = mild hypokinesia and +3 = normal.
A score for each segment at rest and. during exercise was
generated by averaging the score of three independent ob-
servers in a manner previously reported (32).
Criteria for abnormality were as fo llows. I) Rest wall
motion was considered abnormal if the average score was
1.5 or less for the anterior, inferior, septal or posterolateral
segments and 1.0 or less for the apical and apicoinferior
segments. 2) Exercise wall motion wasconsidered abnormal
if there was at least a 1.0 pointdecrease from the rest value.
Ejection fraction. Rest and exercise ejection fractions
were determined from the left anterior oblique view using
a semiautomated edgedetection andcounts technique (MUGE
program, Medical Data Systems. Ann Arbor. Michigan) by
two independent observers. The results were averaged as
previously reported (32). An abnormal rest ejection fraction
was considered to be less than 50%. In patients with a rest
ejection fraction below 70%, an increase of less than 5%
was considered an abnormal exercise response. For a rest
ejection fraction greater than 70%, an abnormal exercise
response was a decrease of 5% or greater (33). The range
of rest ejection fractions was 25 to 80%. However, because
our patient group was chosen because of its relative clinical
stability (that is, no congestive heart failure or unstable
angina), most of our patients had a rest ejection fraction
above 40%. Only fi ve patients had a rest ejection fraction
less than 40%. Mean rest and exercise ejection fractions are
presented in Table I .
Pulmonary blood volume data. Changes in pulmonary
blood volume from rest to exercise were determined by
comparing the exercise and rest activity in a region of in-
terest placed over the lung (normalized for collection time).
A previous study in our laboratory (34) determined that an
exercise/rest ratio of 1.06 or greater was abnormal and in-
dicative of exercise-induced ventricular dysfunction as seen
in coronary artery disease.
Electrocardiographic interpretations. Exercise elec-
trocardiograms were considered diagnostic of coronary ar-
terydisease (ischemia) if there was I mm or more horizontal
or downsloping ST segment depression 0.08 second after
the J point.
Final scan data interpretation. Thallium scans were
considered abnormal if there were transient or persistent
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Student t tests and Fisher exact tests were used for com-
parisons of various patient data. Patient data were analyzed
for the total study group and then for various subgroups
based on clinical symptoms, medication, sex, exercise level.
electrocardiogram (rest and exercise) and number and extent
of diseased vessels. Rest and exercise scores were combined
to produce a final score for each scan. Hemodynamic data
are expressed as mean values ± standard deviation.
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creased the sensttivity. decreased the specificity, and did
not affect the diagnostic accuracy.
Effect of clinical variables on scan results. History of
angina, previous infarction and electrocardiographic Q
waves. Individual scan results in patients with typical angina
(62 patients) were not significantly different from those in
patients with atypical angina (24 patients) (Fig. I). How-
ever, both scans were more frequently positive in the typical
angina patients (p < 0.05). More frequent rest or exercise
wall motion abnormalities. or both, were found in patients
with a history of previous myocardial infarction (44 patients)
(p < 0,05) (Fig. 2). Patients with Q waves (31 patients) on
the electrocardiogram had significantly more frequent wall
motion abnormalities than did patients without Q waves
(Fig. 2). Both scans were more frequently positive in pa-
tients with Q waves (p < 0.05),
In the 20 patients with a comhination ofanKina, previous
infarction and Q waves, both the thallium and gated scans,
individually or combined, were highly sensitive in predict-
ing the existence of disease (Fig. 3). Sensitivity of thallium
Typical anginal
history (A)
Exercise
electrocardiogram
(E)
Thallium (f)
Gated wall
motion
Ejection
fraction
Pulmonary
blood volume
Gated wall
motion + ejection
fraction (G)
Gated wall
motion + ejection
fraction +
pulmonary blood
volume (G')
A -t E
A + T
A+G
E + T
E + G
T+G
G + E
A + E + T
A + E + G
E + T + G
A + T + G
A+E+T+G
Table 2. Total Group Sensitivity, Specificity and Diagnostic
Accuracy of Anginal History, Electrocardiogram, Thallium Scan
and Gated Scan Alone and Combined
True negatives and False positives'
True positives + True negatives
Total patients
True positives and False negatives'
True negatives
Sensitivity
Specificity
Diagnostic
accuracy
defects, Gated scans were considered abnormal if there were
rest or exercise wall motion or ejection fraction abnormal-
ities as defined in a previous section. The effect of pul-
monary blood volume was evaluated separately and was not
included in the final gated scan score.
Statistical analysis. Sensitivity, specificity and diag-
nostic accuracy were determined as follows:
True positives
Results
Characteristics of study patients. The mean age (±
standard deviation) was similar for those with coronary ar-
tery disease (52 ± 1.8 years) and those without coronary
artery disease (49 ± 2,6 years) (Table I). There were 73
men and 13 women with coronary disease and 16 men and
18 women without coronary disease. Twenty-six patients
with coronary artery disease had single vessel disease, 32
had double vessel disease and 28 had triple vessel disease.
Nine of the patients without coronary artery disease had
subcriticallesions (> 20%, :s 49% narrowing in any vessel)
and 25 had no disease (:s 20% narrowing in any vessel).
Among the patients with coronary disease, 66 were taking
propranolol and 20 were not; of the patients without coro-
nary disease. 19 were taking propranolol and 15 were not.
Forty-four patients had a history of previous myocardial
infarction,
Overall sensitivity, specificity and diagnostic accuracy
(Table 2). Except for gated wall motion. which was less
sensitive and more specific for coronary artery disease (prob-
ability [p] < 0.05), there were no significant differences
between the sensitivity, specificity or diagnostic accuracy
of any scan or clinical variable.
Anginal history, electrocardiogram, thallium scan and
gated scan results were combined in groups of two. three
and four (anyone positive variable constituting a positive
study for the combination) to determine sensitivity, speci-
ficity and diagnostic accuracy in our total patient group.
The combination of two or more variables generally in-
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Figure 1. Sensitivity, specificity and diagnostic ac-
curacy of thallium and gated equilibrium blood pool
scans in patients with and without coronary artery dis-
ease and without a history of typical angina. EF =
ejectionfraction (rest orexercise abnormality , orboth);
G = gated wall motion (rest or exercise abnormality,
or both); PBV = pulmonary bloodvolume; T = thal-
lium scan (transient or persistent defect , or both).
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and gated wall motion scans was significantly lower in the
23 patients with coronary disease without this combination
(p < 0.05). Specificity in the 34 patients without typical
angina, history of infarction and Q waves is presented in
Table 2 and represents our normal group.
Gender (Table 3) . Anginal history, thallium scans and
gated wall motion were significantly less sensitive for coro-
nary artery disease in women than in men (p < 0.05).
Propranolol (Table 4). A significant proportion of our
patients were taking propranolol at the time of scintigraphic
study; 77% of the coronary disease group and 56% of the
noncoronary group. In the group with coronarydisease, those
taking propranolol had significantly lower peak exercise
blood pressure, lower rest and exercise heart rate responses
and a lower exercise level than those patients not taking
propranolol (Table I) . Propranolol did not significantly af-
feet rest or exercise hemodynamic variables in the group
without coronary disease.
Propranolol administration did not significantly affect
the sensitivity of any diagnostic scan variable in the total
group (Table 4) nor in any patient subgroups. The specificity
of thallium scans was significantly lower for patients taking
propranolol (p < 0.05). There were 28 apparent transient
defects in 19 normal patients taking propranolol: 6 in the
anterolateral, I in the inferior, 2 in the posterior, 7 in the
septal and 12 in the apicoinferior segment. Apicoinferior
defects were only included as defects if they were seen in
both the anterior and the left anterior oblique 45° views.
Only two defects were seen in patients not taking propran-
olol; one was in the septum and one in the apex. This pattern
of defects was not significantly different from those found
in patients with coronary disease.
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Figure 2. Sensitivity of thallium and gated
equilibrium blood pool scans in patients with
and without a history of myocardial infarction
and with and withoutQwaves. *p < 0.05 (myo-
cardial infarct vs. no infarct and Q waves vs.
no Q wave). Abbreviations in Figure I.
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There was no significant difference in diagnostic accu-
racy of any of the evaluated variables in patients who were
or were not taking propranolol.
Effects of exercise. Exercise heart rate, blood pressure,
percent maximal predicted heart rate and ejection fraction
data are presented in Table I. Exercise level did not sig-
nificantly affect thallium or gated scan sensitivity, specific-
ity or diagnostic accuracy (Table 5). There was no signif-
icant difference in thallium scan and gated scan sensitivity
or specificity based on exercise angina or ischemia (I mm
ST segment depression 0.08 second out from the J point),
or both (Fig. 4).
Number and extent of diseased vessels (Table 6). The
sensitivity of each scan variable increased as the number of
diseased vessels increased. However, the difference was
significant only for thallium scans in patients with triple
vessel disease compared with single and double vessel dis-
ease (p < 0.05). There was no significant difference in any
scan variable based on luminal narrowing (Fig. 5) when the
patients were separated into groups with 50% narrowing,
50 to 75% narrowing and 75% or more narrowing, based
on the largest obstruction in any vessel.
Discussion
Sensitivity, specificity and diagnostic accuracy.
Evaluation of our total group (120 patients) demonstrated
that anginal history, exercise electrocardiogram, thallium
scan (transient or persistent defects) and gated blood pool
scans (rest or exercise wall motion and ejection fraction)
had similar sensitivity, specificity and diagnostic accuracy.
Combinations of two or more diagnostic variables (clin-
ical plus scintigraphic) increased sensitivity, decreased
specificity and did not change overall diagnostic accuracy
for coronary artery disease in the total group. Combined
thallium scan scores (electrocardiogram plus thallium dis-
tribution interpretation) and gated scan scores (wall motion,
ejection fraction plus pulmonary blood volume) were more
accurate in diagnosing disease from nondisease than either
variable alone. Thus, none of the clinical or scan variables,
singly or in combination, is the ultimate diagnostic tool for
evaluation of coronary artery disease in a general population
of patients with moderately high disease prevalence.
Effect of clinical variables on scan performance.
History. electrocardiogram and number ofdiseased vessels.
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Figure 3. Sensitivity of thallium and
gated equi librium blood pool scans in
patients with coronary artery disease
(CAD) with angina (A) plus myo-
cardial infarction (MI) plus Q waves
(Q) vs. those without angina, myo-
cardial infarction or Q waves. Abbre-
viations in Figure 1.
In the present study. thallium and gated blood pool scans
were slightly more accurate in the diagnosis of coronary
artery disease in patients with typical angina than in those
without. We found that patients with a history of previous
myocardial infarction more frequently had wall motion ab-
normalities than did those without (p < 0.05), and that
patients with Q waves more frequently had ejection fraction
and combined thallium and gated scan abnormalities than
did those without Q waves (p < 0.05). This can be inter-
preted as an obvious consequence of permanently damaged
myocardium in patients with a prior infarction. The presence
or absence of ischemia on the exercise electrocardiogram
did not affect diagnostic accuracy of any of the scan vari-
ables. In addition, patients with triple vessel disease had a
greater number of positive scan variables than did patients
with single and double vessel disease.
Thus, in patient groups with a high prevalence of post-
myocardial infarction and triple vessel disease, both thal-
lium and gated scans would be expected to be quite sensitive
for coronary disease. However, it is in this group that cardiac
scintigraphy is least necessary to provide a diagnosis.
Effects of gender. It is well known from clinical expe-
rience that women have a higher incidence of atypical angina
than do men. This may account for the decreased diagnostic
accuracy of angina in women.
Women have signifi cantly more breast tissue than do
men. This tissue may attenuate thallium activity and make
qualitative interpretation of scan data difficult, thus causing
the test to have less diagnostic accuracy. Therefore, more
stringent criteria for abnormality were developed to evaluate
thallium scans in women.
Eff ects of propranolol . One mechanism that may be re-
sponsible for variable sensitivity and specifi city of thallium
and gated scans may be due to a direct effect of propranolol
of the vasculature, that is, propranolol may decrease blood
flow to nonischemic myocardium (35-37). This may be
related to direct beta-receptor blockade of the coronary ar-
teries (36) or to reflex phenomena based on a decreased
oxygen demand secondary to a propranolol-related decrease
in heart rate, left ventricular pressure-time index and ve-
locity and force of contraction (35,36). It is possible that
one or a combination of these mechanisms decreased myo-
Table 3. Gender Effects on Sensitivity, Specificity and Diagnostic Accuracy
Sensitivity Specificity Diagnostic Accuracy
Men Women Men Women Men Women
(n = 73) (n = 13) (n = 171 (n = I7l (n = 90) (n = 30)
Angina 77%- 46% 71% 71% 76% 60o/c
ECG 74% 6 10/0 82% 82% 76% 73%
T 79%- 54% 65% 59% 77% 57%
GWM 48%- 15% 71% 94% 52% 60%
EF 73% 77% 65% 76% 7 1% 77%
PBV 72% 54% 100% 100% 76% 67%
GWM + EF 8 1% 77% 53% 71% 76% 73%
GWM + EF + PBV 88% 77% 47% 76% 80% 77%
-p < 0.0 5 (men versus women) . ECG = Q wave or exercise ischemia; EF = ejection fraction (rest or exercise abnormality, or both); GWM =
gated wall motion (rest orexercise abnormality , or both); PBV = pulmonary blood volume; T = thallium scan (trans ient or persistent defect , orboth ).
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Table 4. Effects of Propranolol (Prop) on Sensitivi ty. Specifici ty and Diagnostic Accuracy
Diagnostic AccuracySensitivity
Prop No Prop Prop
(n = 66) (n = 20) (n = 19)
Angina 76<k 609, 6YI<
ECG 76<k 60'11 74<k
T 76'11 7SCk 42'11 *
GWM 42% 45% 79'ft
EF 71'7( 80<k 79'7(
PBY 71% 65'11 I(K1Ck
GWM or EF 80% 80<k 6lVk
GWM + EF + PBY 91% 70c/c 79Cfr
Specificity
No Prop
(n = 15)
80Ck
9YI<
8Yk
8Yk
6Yk
10Wk
5N
5S<k
Prop
(n = 85)
7YYr
75'"k
68'"k
51 '11
7Yk
6Wk
7l1 '11
8l1 '"k
No Prop
(n = 35)
69%
74%
lIO%
63%
74'7(
66%
69%
62%
*p < O.OS propranolol versus no propranolol. Angina = history of typical angina. Other abbreviations as before.
cardial perfusion in our propranolol-treated normal patients,
resulting in decreased thallium uptake and. thus. false pos-
itive thallium scans. This decreased flow could have been
more pronounced in the subendocardium than in the epi-
cardium, which could be perceived as wall thinning. We
also found a lower specificity for gated blood pool scan for
patients on propranolol. Because of its beta-receptor block-
ade effects, propranolol may decrease ventricular function
by decreasing force and velocity of contraction. Thus, it is
possible that patients treated with propranolol may appear
to have decreased function, as evidenced by low ejection
fraction measured by gated blood pool scans. This could
cause decreased ventricular function in patients with coro-
nary disease and in normal patients, thus increasing sensi-
tivity and decreasing specifici ty of gated blood pool scans.
Alternatively. propranolol could prevent ischemia during
exercise and allow the heart to function more normally
(38- 40). This may decrease the sensitivity of both thallium
perfusion and gated blood pool function scans, thus de-
creasing the overall diagnostic accuracy of each scan.
Comparison of our data with those of other investi-
gators. Comparison of imaging techniques. Differences in
scanning techniques may infl uence the quality of thallium
and gated images and thus affect the fi nal interpretation.
We performed nuclear imaging with a single crystal camera
(25-30) within I week of contrast angiography, similar to
several other groups (24,27 ,30). so there was minimal time
for anatomic change between the contrast and scintigraphic
studies. Two view thallium scans were acquired in our study
(26.27 .30), whereas three views were used by several other
groups (24,25,28.29) , which may potentially decrease our
sensitivity. However. other groups (26.27,30) who used two
views obtained similar sensitivity to those using three views
(24,25). Therefore, the number of views does not seem to
be a factor in overall scan reliability. Wall motion at rest
was evaluated in two views (anterior and 45° left anterior
oblique views in the gated equilibrium mode), while ex-
ercise wall motion was evaluated in one view (45° left an-
terior oblique view) (27-30) . Some groups (24.25) used
one view and fi rst pass techniques for wall motion analysis.
This may also alter the sensitivity of gated blood pool scans.
However, the use of two views would tend to increase the
sensitivity of locating wall motion abnormalities.
Both of our exercise protocols were performed with su-
pine bicycle exercise on the same day. Although hemody-
namic responses to supine exercise are somewhat different
than those to upright exercise, the value of the rest-exercise
response in diagnosing coronary artery disease has been
shown to be similar in both positions (4 1.42). A variety of
different exercise protocols have been used by other groups.
These include treadmill (26.28), upright and supine bicycle
(25.27.4 1,42) and handgrip (24) exercise. Some groups
(28.30) performed both exercise protocols on the same day,
while others (24-27) performed them on separate days.
Table 5. Effec t of Exerci se Level (% predicted max imal heart rate) on Sensitivity . Specificity and Diagnosti c Accuracy
Sensitivity Specificity Diagnostic Accuracy
ECG
T
GWM
EF
PBY
GWMor EF
> 85%, Pred HR
(n = 10)
60%
70'7<
50o/c
60%
70%
90%
< lIS'7< Pred HR
( n = 76)
> 8S(1< Prcd HR
In = II I
73'1<
64';'
92'1<
5Yl<
100'1<
55<1f
< lI5'if Pred HR
In = 23)
87'if
6 I r;\
78Cfr
78ck
100%
6591
> lI5Ck Prcd HR
(n = 21)
< lI5c/c Pred HR
(n = 99)
Abbreviations as before.
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Figure 4. Sensitivity and specificity of thallium and gated equi-
librium blood pool scans in patients with and without coronary
artery disease with and without exercise electrocardiographic
ischemia (I mm ST segment depression 0.08 second from the J
point) or angina. or both. Abbreviations as in Figure I.
Performance of exercise on the same day or different days,
may cause different problems. In same day exercise pro-
tocols, the first exercise procedure may be sufficiently ex-
hausting, so that the second exercise level is less extreme.
However, this did not appear to be the case in our patient
group, which exercised for similar time periods to similar
work loads for each study. Extent of exercise may influence
the scan results. However, if exercise was performed to
similar predefined levels (symptom-limited maximum), the
type of exercise used is probably not important. In protocols
where the two exercise scans were performed on different
days, the physiologic state of the patient may be different,
which could result in nonhomogeneous perfusion-function
results. In addition, although our scan scoring procedures
were similar to those of others, our criteria for normalcy
were more stringent, which could be reflected by our de-
creased specificity.
Patients. Patient selection plays a role in the accuracy
of a test in diagnosing the presence or absence of disease.
A patient group that is heavily weighted toward having
disease or toward normalcy will have a greater tendency to
have positive or negative tests than a more randomly selected
group.
Our patient group was much larger, but with similar age,
sex, and clinical stability distributions when compared with
clinical groups of other authors (20-35). Although a sig-
nificant number of our patients (44 of 86) had a history of
previous myocardial infarction (similar to other groups;
25,27-29), there was a fairly homogeneous distribution of
single, double and triple vessel disease. Several previous
Table 6. Effect of Number of Diseased Coronary Vessels on
Sensitivity
Coronary Artery Disease
I Vessel 2 Vessel 3 Vessel
(n = 26) (n = 32) (n = 28)
Angina 62% 78% 75%
ECG 58% 72% 86%*
T 69% 69% 89%t
GWM 23% 47% 57%
EF 65% 75% 79%
PBV 68% 69% 71%
GWM or EF 690/c 81% 89%
GWM + EF + PBV 77% 90% 92%
*p < 0.05 (I vessel versus 3 vessel disease); tp < 0.05 (I and 2 vessel
versus 3 vessel disease. Abbreviations as before.
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Figure 5. Sensitivityand specificityof thallium
and gated equilibrium blood pool scans in pa-
tients with and without coronary artery disease
grouped accordingto severity of vessel obstruc-
tion. Abbreviations as in Figure I.
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studies (24,28) were more heavily weighted toward triple
vessel disease and one study (29) included only patients
with previous myocardial infarction. These clinical weight-
ing factors could account for the greater positivity (sensi-
tivity) of thallium and gated scans in these patient groups.
Other groups (24,25) used more stringent criteria for sig-
nificant coronary artery disease (~ 75% obstruction). Close
scrutiny of our patients without coronary artery disease showed
that we may have had a greater incidence of subcritical
disease than some other groups. All of these factors, singly
or in combination, could account for lower diagnostic ac-
curacy. Thus, patient population differences could explain
differences in scan sensitivity, specificity and diagnostic
accuracy.
Clinical implications. Our data indicate that although
both thallium and gated blood pool scans provide relevant
information concerning ventricular perfusion and function,
neither scan alone or combined can unequivocally diagnose
coronary artery disease in a general group of patients with
a moderately high prevalence of disease. The following
points should be made. Best results from thallium and gated
scans are obtained when combined variables for each scan
are used; that is, thallium distribution plus electrocardio-
graphic interpretation for thallium scans; wall motion, ejec-
tion fraction and pulmonary blood volume for gated scans.
Thallium scans must be interpreted with caution in women
because of their low diagnostic accuracy. Propranolol should
be discontinued sufficiently in advance of thallium and gated
scans so that its effects can be cleared from the system,
because of the lowered diagnostic accuracy of both types
of scan in patients taking propranolol. Thallium or gated
scans, or both, can be useful in providing information con-
cerning myocardial perfusion and function in patients with
documented coronary artery disease. In patients with equiv-
ocal evidence of coronary disease, neither scan has good
sensitivity or specificity in diagnosing coronary artery dis-
ease and cannot be used to provide an accurate diagnosis.
We conclude that thallium and gated blood pool scans
have many limitations when used for diagnosis of coronary
artery disease as discussed in this report. Thus, they can be
used more advantageously when these factors are considered.
We extend special thanks to Judy Perry for her thoughtful and patient help
in preparation of this manuscript.
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